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Book I.]
than the onion]. (TA.) — [Also Any kind of
bull), or bulbous plant.]
[The bulb
of the saffron], which is buried in the ground,
is like the J-ov [or onion] commonly known.
I3 ''
3 0
(Mgh.)
J~ol/ is the same as JJL.'vJI and

and
''ke Olr*-1; an0< tn'9 '8 *he correct
opinion : Aboo-Is-hak says that it was so named
because of tlie^^euy, i.e. gleaming, of the weapons
therein : (M :) but it is said in art. ±jt%>} of the
' 0'
'Si
I fij
K. to be o*-61^ an(i O^i) '• an^ §gh holds &taj
St *
f ft*
JU-j^l and J^;»)t, (K in art. J-»->,) also written to be correct because j<u and
signify the
same.
(TA.)
(K in art. J-a*,) or J-su«J. J^>, (KL
voce Jjj, [and so as written by Golius,]) [Scilla,
or squill; particularly scilla maritima, or officinal
, (S, TA,) and c1. C-«H.n.' , and
squill; called by all these names, except, perhaps, also, (accord, to one copy of the S,) [third pers.,
Jliw^l, in the present day ;] also called jjj , and accord, to rule, t_^xj, (accord, to Golius and
(j^llt j,|«eu3l [the wild onion; but from what fol Freytag ^joui^ or .^-viu, but these are irregular
lows, it seems that there is a confusion here]. forms, and not admissible without authority,) aor.,
(KL ubi supra.) ^oJJI J->v, and jjjJI J~o->, accord, to rule, of the first
, and of the second
(Golius on the authority of Zeyn El-Attar,) or
and of the third uo+j,] inf. n. cLeLeu and
jjpt ,_J-aj, (so in the TA in art. w*L>,) i q. ^>y^>
SLoyoj,
(S, TA,) 2%om (O man) n>a*t, or beBulbus esculentus, (Golius, from Zeyn El-Attar,) or
jo*
^*JU1, with fet-b, [thus generally written, though camest, such as is termed ^jol> ; i. e. thin-skinned
JOJ
it would seem to be correctly ^yX/,] the leaves and plump ; &c. : (S :) or very white or fair,
with fatness : or delicate and clear in complexion,
of which resemble those of the w>1.L. [or rue] :
and such that the least thing made a mark, or an
JO'
(TA in art. is-Jb, 0 the ^>Jb is the mild onion
impression, upon thee. (TA.)«=»U)I u^i> a01'(in Pers. ,J\r*^> jCi). (KL voce
[This
joj, inf. n. ^piu^u (S, K) and ^jo^aj and i_«aj,
last assertion suggests that
and
may be
(K,) The water flowed by little and little: (S,
mistranscriptions for jjjJI ; the Jjj mentioned
K :) or exuded upon a rock or the ground. (TA.)
before.]) [^^iJt J-aj Bulbus vomitorius ; men
And *t^ji\ C%<u, and
^
> 2«c
tioned by Golius; and by Dioscorides, (l.ii. c.201,)
or
yielded,
little
water;
or
its
water
became little.
as being emetic and diuretic] _ Also, (K,) or
(TA.) It is said in a trad, respecting Tabook,
iL-V, (M,) J A helmet (M,K) of iron, (K,)
[The source, or spring,
pointed in the middle ; so called as being likened W O-*
to what is first mentioned above. (M.) Lebeed yielding scantily somewliat of water], (TA.) And
likens helmets to J«<v. (S.)
you say, i^s-JI
aor. as above, inf. n. t^-y
J-lI£i (ISh, K) and *jJ-J £ (ISh, TA) A and i^ngA.i, 7%e eye «Aerf <ear*. (TA.) And, of
him as patient under
covering of any kind (j--5) consisting of many a man whenJ JOsyou characterise
it + <r
U [Sis eye does not shed
coats; thick; (ISh, K;) like the coats of the affliction, cU^c
tears]. (TA.) And i^xLi\ <Z~*j The nipple
J^l( [or onion]. (ISh, TA.)
streamed with milk. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,
The space that is between the extremity of
the little finger and that of the thirdfinger [when
they are extended apart] : (S, M,* K :) mentioned
on the authority of AO, (S,) or on that of AbooMalik alone. (M.) The w~-c is the space between
the third finger and the middle finger ; the w-jj ,
that between the middle finger and the first
finger ; [but see these two words ;] the yi, that
between the first finger and the thumb; the
that between the thumb and the little finger; and the
Oy, that between every two fingers, in length. (S.)
-_^-a_>
Thick, or coarse; applied to a man,
(M, K,) or a garment, or piece of cloth: (K :) or
• 0 3 3' 9 0 '
you say _xr^V jJ *->y>, meaning a garment, or
piece of cloth, that is dense, or compact ; close in
texture. (M.)

^L-ay, (M, K,) so accord, to Ktr, (M,) and
^jUcl/, (K,) thus in some of the copies of the Jm
of IDrd, (TA,) a name of The month
L^j ,
(M,K,) in the Time of Ignorance: (M:) pi. [of
• '•t
* -o
pauc.] «U«-vl (M,K) and [of mult.] O^"0*; (M,
TA :) the latter erroneously written in the copies
0 ' '3
of the KoliUu: (TA:) so says Ktr; but other
lexicologists hold that it is O^J) like (J^**-1)

J"}L^ u^ui le Having no milk dropping from it,
or her. (TA.) And in another trad.,
-ai-r
0t
i ' 0 ' JO)' 9 ' * J - ' - '
[JEtTc fell from the horse, and lo, he was sitting,
with the side of his face exuding yellow water],
(TA.) One should not say, iU-JI
nor-uj-UI :
but some say so, urging the authority of Ru-beh.
(S.) And you say of a stone, and the like, ^iaj ,
aor. as above, meaning Water flowed from it
like sweat ; water oozedfrom it. (TA.) _ Hence
the saying, o>a»~-»- u^fi t-Vo good is obtained
JJ * *
'Os '
from him ; (TA ;) t. q. <0U«o ^J-C" U : (S :) a
prov. applied to the niggardly. (S, K.) [Hence
t* A *
it J'
also,] -J c^au, [aor., accord, to the TA,
but
this is evidendy a mistake,] t He gave him a
little ; as also -J ^u^i^t (Sh, K,) inf. n. ^Liul :
0 ^ j^ St '
(TA:) and
-J
^He did him a small
-3,
benefit; as also ^ai. (As.)
** —
4. a! ^^ut : see 1, last sentence.
j j o St "
5. t&hjjtfi I took everything belonging to him.
(Ibn-'Abbad, K.)_a^«
CwA-ev^ J <ooA tAe
roAofe o/" my W^/ti, or due, from him by little and
jo jj o 5 "
little: (S, K:) [as also <U« -J^AJ.]
M "fl<* " 0 J
10.
U Jui. TaAe <Ao« n?Aa< « ea«7y

attainable; what offers itself without difficulty.
(AA, TA in art. wJju.)
*'
A man thin-skinned, or fine-skinned, and
plump : (S :) or a man having a thin, or fine,
and plump, skin, upon which the least thing makes
a mark, or an impression : (Mgh :) or a man
(As) soft, or tender, in body; not particularly
implying whiteness : (As, S :) or soft, or tender,
in body, thin-shinned, or fine-skinned, and plump :
(K :) fem. with o ; (S, K, &c. ;) signifying a girl,
(S,) or a woman, thin-skinned, or fine-skinned,
and soft, or tender, or delicate, (TA,) if tawny or
white : (S, TA :) or soft, or tender, in body ; not
particularly implying whiteness : (As, S :) or
fleshy and white : (AA :) or thin-skinned, or
fine-skinned, in whom the blood appears [through
the skin] : (Lh :) or soft, or tender, or delicate,
compact in flesh, and very white orfair in com
plexion : (Lth :) and t Ha..o.i and t <Lob and
. 0' '0'
'
*<LoL^l/, applied to a girl, signify the same as
• St *
SucL/ ; (K, TA ;) compact in flesh, plump, or soft
and thin-skinned and plump, with a very white or
fair complexion : (TA :) and ♦uiL-u also is syn.
with 4--V) applied to a woman. (TA.)
9 **
i^a-co Little water. (S, K.)
^joLoj : see i^l/, at the end of the paragraph.
9 J ' 90 ,-wr
• J * 9Z ^joyoj jL> , (K,) or yaj SuSsj, (S,) A well
having little water : (S :) or of which the water
comes forth by little and little : (K :) pi., in
some copies of the K, ^Liv : in others, ^iuliu.
(TA.)
• * ' J J*' «l
*
r" 0
9 ' 'J
-uiLflj ►U-Jt ^J> U, (K,) or «U
eUoUeu,
(TA,) and ♦ ii.fij.n.i, (K,) There is not in the skin
[even so much as] a small quantity of water : (K,
TA:) from Aboo-Sa'eed. (TA.)
•,
3JlAjLflii : see u^!> near the end of the paragraph.
=b Rain little in quantity. (Sgh,K.)_ See also
9 ' *J
AUsUa-i. =A thing which the hand possesses. (K.)
' '3' J 0 ' 0 I
You say, .-i^-su <ti £~j*.j».\ I produced to him
what my hand possessed. (TA.)
9 * * ox
oLsLiu : see ^ , near the end of the para
graph.
•m*
£*
eLob : see ^eu, near the end of the paragraph.
t J - 0
t'
i^jo^ob
^ to There is not any moisture
in the well.' (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)
&
m ft •* J
j^UI
y>o He is the most delicate, orfine,
in complexion, of men, and the most beautiful of
them in external skin. (TA.)

1. <uu=tj, (S, Mfb,) aor. '- , (Msb,) inf. n. gcu,
(S, Mgh, Msb, K,) He cut it ; (S, Mgh, Msb,
K ;) namely, flesh, or flesh-meat : (S, TA :) and
it (a sword) cut a piece off from it ; namely, a
thing: (As, S :) and he cut it in pieces ; namely,
flesh, or flesh-meat : (K, TA :) and * <uusu, inf. n.
0 0'
%e£u3, has the first of these significations : (K :
[but only the inf. n. is there mentioned :]) or this
latter signifies he cut it much, or in several pieces,
or in many pieces. (Msb, TA.*)
He slit it;
or cut it lengthwise ; (S, Mgh, Msb, K ;) namely,

